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Agenda

1. Previous SBSA events
2. Upcoming SBSA events
3. SBSA Elections 2019-2020
4. Holistic Admissions Update
5. Open Floor and Questions
Recent SBSA Events

Apr 4      SBSA April Happy Hour
Apr 10/11  1st-year Mentorship Lunch
Apr 11     Science Justice Reading Group
Upcoming SBSA events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1-26</td>
<td>SBSA 2019-2020 Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>1-2pm SBSA Elections Office Hours - 4th Floor Graduate Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>2-3pm SBSA Elections Office Hours - 4th Floor Graduate Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4th Floor Graduate Room is one of the corner rooms behind the counter
Holistic Admissions Update

- Compiled notes/facts sheet from our first seminar back in late January with Dr. Steve Lee

- Next steps:
  - Spring/Summer 2019 Survey of essential grad student traits & current state of admissions
  - Fall 2019 Potential mini-course for holistic admissions workshop series
  - **If mini-course app rejected, we will still be conducting workshops (maybe you’ll see an SBSA proposal next year :) )**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Nomination form opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>SBSA April General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>Nomination form closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>Election polls open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Election polls close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>Election Results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SBSA Elections 2019-2020

**Exec Board**
- **President** - runs general meetings, attends SoM Faculty Senate and CGAP meetings, steers direction of SBSA
- **Vice President** - oversees program proposals
- **Financial Officer** - processes reimbursements, get GSC funding for BBQs
- **Communications Officer** - makes event flyers and Facebook events, runs social media

**Special Chairs**
- **Social Chair** - runs monthly happy hours, quarterly BBQs, and other social events
- **First year Mentorship Chair** - assigns 1st year mentorship pairs, runs quarterly lunches
- **Fellowship Mentoring Chair** - assigns NSF mentorship pairs, runs workshops and events in Fall Quarter
- **Camping Trip Coordinator** - plans and organizes 1st year camping trip in September
- **Orientation/Recruitment Chair** - runs orientation poster session and BARF in Fall, recruitment happy hour in Winter
- **Alumni Liaison/SOAR Chair** - runs SOAR dinners
- **Wellness Chair** - coordinates wellness programming between SBSA and OGE (Wellness Matters)
- **TMA Representative** - attends quarterly Teaching and Mentoring Academy meetings

**Home Program Reps**
For every program! - reviews and votes on program proposals
Open floor and questions